
Unrivalled excitement 
Amazing experiences
New discoveries 

Stars, shows, attractions, culture and much more await you!

Your matches
Your entertainment
Your celebrations
Your stay

Nothing beats being here during 
the tournament of a lifetime



560km
of pristine
coastline

30
shopping

malls

33km
cycle path

the longest
in the world

23
museums

12 
archaeological sites,

forts and ruins

75km
distance between
the two furthest
FIFA World Cup

Qatar 2022™
stadiums

3,000+
restaurants

One of three
countries where
the desert meets

the sea
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Entertainment 
Destinations 



Event Calendar Scan the QR Code to discover more

1. FIFA Fan Festival™
Feel the Festival energy in the heart of Doha 
at Al Bidda Park!

Live matches. Acclaimed artists. Endless 
entertainment.

2. The Corniche
Qatar’s global street carnival along Doha’s 
iconic 6km waterfront. 

Stellar performances. Concerts. Arts, culture 
and story-telling.
Access: Public (some activities require admission tickets)

3. Lusail Boulevard
Entertainment lights up the boulevard.
Be captivated by it all!

Street entertainment and parades. Concerts 
and performances. Live music and 
entertainment.
Access: Public (some activities require admission tickets)

4. 974 Beach Club
Inspired by the distinctive Stadium 974 
design – here beach life and fabulous 
football combine.

Global superstars. VIP Yacht Dock. 
Live music.
Access: Event admission ticket required

7. Al Maha Island Lusail 
From family friendly attractions to 
white-knuckle rides, and from world-class 
dining and live entertainment to casual 
restaurants. This has it all!

High-end restaurants, lounges and beach 
clubs. Family fun and extreme thrills. 
Live concerts.
Access: Public (some activities require admission tickets)

13. Katara Cultural Village
Immerse yourself in one of the most popular 
spots in Doha. 

Cultural hub. Iconic landmarks. Scenic 
views.

14. Al Zubarah Fort
You will find archaeology at its finest at this 
UNESCO World Heritage site – thanks to one 
of the best-preserved examples of an ancient 
settlement in the region. 

History you can see. Heritage you can feel.

15. Souq Waqif
This ‘standing market’ is Qatar’s oldest 
marketplace and one of the most unique 
and atmospheric places to explore in the 
country.

Shop. Eat. Explore to your heart’s content. 

Cultural Discovery

18. Sand Duning 
Drive the Desert Dunes at Khor Al Udaid. 
Whether you call it sand duning or dune 
bashing, you’re guaranteed to get all 
revved up.

Exhilarating driving. Spine-tingling drifting. 
Breathtaking views.

Endless AdventuresMega Attractions

Entertainment Destinations 5. Arcadia Spectacular
A-list line-ups from the global stage of 
techno and house music. 

Electrifying atmosphere. Extraordinary 
sculpted stages. The most immersive shows 
on Earth.
Access: Event admission ticket required

6. MDL Beast Presents – ARAVIA
This music festival takes audiences through 
a kaleidoscopic universe of song and dance.

Premiere international talent. Rising regional 
stars. Breath-taking backdrops.
Access: Event admission ticket required

16. Cultural Activation FIFA World 
Cup Qatar 2022™ 
Be captivated by a parade of cultural 
activations along your journey to the 
matches.

Craft & heritage, visual arts. Fashion & 
design, performing arts. Film & screening, 
music.

17. Dhow Boat Tours
Catch the sunset on the horizon and marvel 
at the Doha skyline in all its evening glory. 

Cruise the waters. Admire the skyline. Take 
in your surroundings. 

8. D’reesha Performing Arts Festival  
Discover a hub of cultural entertainment 
with this ‘window to culture’ that celebrates 
performing arts, poetry and theatre.

Showcasing culture. Exhibiting art. 
Creating talent.
Access: Event admission ticket required

9. Festival in Motion
A dynamic festival of dance, art and music 
inspired by culture, heritage and legacy.

Celebrated artists. Inspirational 
performances. Cultural celebrations.
Access: Event admission ticket required

10. Qatar Fashion United 
by CR Runway
The biggest fashion show ever takes off from 
runway 974.

Art. Fashion. Football.
Access: Event admission ticket required

11. Our Story
Be inspired on a road to discovery – taking 
you to new places outside the city.

Live the adventures. Feel the experiences. 
Make new memories.
Access: Event admission ticket required

19. Kite Surfing & Watersports
Fly high through Qatar’s beaches, suitable 
for beginners and pros alike. You can even 
catch some waves near the city and admire 
the skyline.

Perfect conditions. Glorious views. 
Non-stop adrenaline.

20. Inland Sea
Where the sea floods the desert – your 
chance to see Arabian gazelles, turtles, sea 
cows and much more!

Natural wonder. Incredible animals. 
Stunning sea life.

21. Sealine
Peaceful and clean – the perfect beach to 
chill out on. You can even camp under the 
stars!

Rest. Relax. Stargaze.

22. Mangrove Kayaking
Kayak your way to tranquillity. Go on a lap 
of nature as you weave through the lush 
mangroves of Al Thakira.

Discover nature. Explore wildlife. Paddle on.
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12. Fan Village Cabins Free Zone by 
Al Emadi Hospitality 
Unique lodging experiences created with the 
fan in mind – close to all the action, 
excitement and spectacular stadiums!

Comfortable stay. Vibrant ambiance. Close 
proximity to stadiums.
Access: Accommodation booking required


